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Arginase-less mutants
Abstract
Arginase-less mutants
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RESEARCH

Davis, R. H. A note on orginose-less

mutonh.

NOTES

At the Asilomar conference, I reported the isolation of orginase-less mutants, representing the ogo locus (see Nevrospom Newsl. 13, p. 13 ). Two
unexpected characteris=

an ago strain grown on minimal medium hqd
wiseundetectable,

of these mutants were noted. The first was that
Later work showed that this was the effect of on other-

o very low orginine pool.

independent mutation affecting

the conversion of citrulline to orginine.

Minimal-grmvn

stroinr

carrying ago

without this modifier hove, in fact, on orginine pool equal to that of wild type.
The second chorocteristic was that orginineF
hibits ago mutoots. At the time, this was attributed to the “stress” of the enormous intemol orginine pool (obwt 0.3 M) resulting whyorginine
Later

work

was odded

to ogo mycelium growing in nitrate
-

shows that

orginine-inhibition

results

tion for the polyomines derived from ornithine.
olternote source of ornithine. (In Neurospora,

from

minimal

feedback

medium.

inhibition

of

ornithine

synthesis,

with o

consequent

stowo-

Wild type does not suffer this deficiency, because the orginose reaction is on
the likely source of polyomines is putrescine, via ornithine decorboxylase.)

Therefore, if orginine is used in medium for the growfh of strains carrying 9, 0.5 to 1 .O mM putrescim
must be added to
the medium.
The putrescine requirement con be met with similar concentrations of ornithine, and, in some comlltionr
of citrulline. Experiments with multiply mutont strains suggeit that the slew growth of ago strains in Vogel’s minimal medium rupplemented only with orginine reflects slew wnithine formotion by reverrol
The ago

locus lies on linkage group VIIR, 3 to 6 units distal to thr-I.

less muto=

will soan be submitted for

been reported by D. H.
Arbor,

Michigan

Cotchesidc,
mutant of

of the

Morgan

publication

(1969

arg%e

Further

biosynthetic sequence.

information from our Ioborotory

on orginose-

elsewhere.

Neurospor.

Newsl.

Indc;;dent isolation and chorocterizotion
of ago mutonts hove
- - - Department of Botony, University michigon, Ann
14:5).

48104.

D. E. A. A

new corotenoid

A

mutant, MN58p,

found omongrt

is pigmented somewhat like ad-3

Neurosporo.

the swvivon

strains grcwn

of UV-irrodioted conidio,

on limiting adenine.

Ihe

‘purple’ pigmentation of MNxis due to o lock of neurosporoxonthine
and
at lemt two yellow carotenoids which ore, os yet, unidentified. The new
mutant is epistatic to ~10-1 (Y3C539y).

Gases of MN58p to markers on linkage grcqs II (pe ), 111 (try-l ), IV (@, try-Z)
and VII (nit-3 ), foiled to detect
linkage (Table 1 ). However, MN58p proved to be closxy linkebi;;nic-I,
our, ol-F.nd oIY on link.gegroup IR. Failure to
detect o single recombinant amongst 5,742 progeny of o cross of oI-2~l0-&ggests
thoaN5gp
may be on allele of al-2.
A forced heterocoryon (A, MN5gp;
me-5 (86304) ) + (A, 01-2 (15300); cot-l (ClO2); om (47305). hist-1 (K83) ) was
found to be phenotypicolly MN58p. olths the purple pigmeaon
is less inhnre than in G MN58p pa ond not wild
type. A

heterocoryon

(A,

MN58p;

lyr-5

(DSS-Ss),

lo-l

(Y30539y); nit-3 (Y31881)

) + (fr(BllO), A, our (34508) ), phc-

notypicolly
ffond able to grow on minimal medium, -kos o normal dirtrib= of pigment, u&kc the our p&nt, which has
pigmented &idio but locks colored polyenes in the mycelium, and is wild type in color.
MN5& co~lements our (34508)
but not ol-2 (15300).
The ability of MN58p

to complement various

color phenotype of the escope
mol

sequence and o tronslocotion

crosses of MN58p
As MN58p

mutonh

deficient in corotenoids

a

duplication,

by examining

the

of crosses between nor-

l(IR:VL) AR190 (Table 2). Wild type pigmentation was observed amongst the progeny of

with ” (AL54) and z (34508). but not with =I (01’). $ (K96) or o&( 15300).

complements and recombines with our (34508) and olY

from there two mutations.
seem thot MN58p

has also been investigated

growth of the initially slow-growing progeny, containing

However, os no compl~ntofion

is ollelic to these mutations, although

(ALY), it is probable that MN58p

is obrzed

is in o gene

with al-2 (15300). al (ols) and ol (K96),

it has o phenotype dmt from

e& of%ese

&&no

repomte
it would

nwtonts,

which

foil to prcduce colored polyenes.
This suggests that the al-2 gene product is concerned in two steps in carotenoid biaynthesis; the conversion of colorless polyenes and a Ioter step concerned in the conversion of colored polyenes.
The MN58p mutation would affect

only the totter

ered in coniunction

with Huong’s findings (1964

function, whilst 01-2

(15300) affects

&xcs 49:453)

both.

However,

that complementotion

this intcrpretotion

should be consid-

may not be observed between albino

mutants which, on the basis of recombination frequency, could be considered to be in different cistrons.
Although some cases
of complemenbtion
failure con be considered as due to unfovoroble w&or ratios in forced heterocaryons, the phenomenon is
not inconsistent with the hypothesis that oil of the

mutations

affecting

polyene biosynthesis and locoted in this region of

link-

age group IR result in on olterotion in the structure of one functionally integrated unit possessing heterocotolytic
sites, onologws to the products of the orom gene cluster (Giles, Case, Partridge and Ahmed 1967 Proc. Notl. Acod. Sci. U. 5. 58:
1453) and the

hist-3

region ofeurosporo

(Minson

and Creaser 1969 Biochem.

J. 114:49;

Cotcheside,

D. G. 1965 Biochem.

Biophys. Res. Go. l&&g; Ahmed, Core and Giles 1964 Brookhaven Symp. Biol. 17:5S). The proprties of the new
mutant, MN58p, ore consistent with this and similar suggestions which hove been mode by Huong (op. cit. ) and by Subden
a n d Threlkeld ( 1 9 6 8 C o n . J . Genet. Cytol. IO:351 ).

